INTERESTED IN PLAYING ICE HOCKEY?

LOWER SCHOOL
The Chiller offers Learn-to-Skate and Learn-to-Play classes. An excellent opportunity for all ages to engage in ice hockey! In your first class, equipment is provided (and it’s yours to keep!). Registration starts September 20.

CLASS INFORMATION:
Skating: https://www.thechiller.com/classes/skating.cfm
Hockey: https://www.thechiller.com/classes/hockey.cfm
Register for Learn-to-Skate and Learn-to-Play Classes at: www.thechiller.com/classes

UPPER SCHOOL
Hockey season is right around the corner!
Captain’s practices start 8:30am Sunday, September 26th at Chiller Easton. These practices are not mandatory but STRONGLY ENCOURAGED. Captain’s practices will continue every Sunday until our first regular season practice on 11/1. All interested students are encouraged to attend our Preseason Meeting. The Preseason Meeting dates and times will be announced soon.
Any student interested in Ice Hockey should reach out to Coach Adam McHugh. All students are invited to join our program regardless of player experience.

IMPORTANT DATES
Sept 25th: Preseason Team Meeting @ 11am-1pm at City Club
7703 Cubbage Rd. Westerville, OH 43081
Sept 26th: First Captain’s Practice
Nov 1st: First Regular Season Practice
Nov 7th: First Preseason game
Nov 19th: First Regular Season Game

Contact Head Ice Hockey Coach Adam McHugh:
CAicehockey@icloud.com  614-774-4211